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John Roulstone' s Harvard Bindings 
Ha1111ab D. Frenc!J 

F the colon.ial .An1crican bjndcr's card is sufficiently rare to be 
looked at nvicc, as La,vrencc 1:\7roth once said, then an American 
binding of I 818 ,vith a gold-tooled signamrc of its binder inside 
th c cover is ,v orth I oo king at tl 1re c ti111 cs.. Su ch .sign a n1res arc of 

the utmost rarity; in fact it has been n1y privilege to look upon the 
names of only three binders \vorking in the United States before 1810 
tooled in gold upon specimens of their ,York .. They· are I---ighthody of 
Philade]phia, ,vho bound a set of the first American edition of a con1-
pl e te S l 1akespcare for Cl 1 a r 1 ~(i l\1cKe an, signing his natne at the foot of 
the spine; I-Ienry· B. Legge, \Vho bound in Boston a copy of Thon1p-
son's .c~hot-prcsscd Biblc' 1 of Philadelphia for Caleb Binghan1 to present 
to his ho1ne to,vn of Salisbury-, Connecticut; and John Roulstonc, lVho 
bound th~ donation fron1 John Nicholls of London of a syllabus of the 
1 cctures of Francis Nicholls presented to the Hnrva.rd College Library 
by ,~r nrd Nicho1as Boy·1ston.1 So far only John Roulsconc,s name has 
been found on more than one bjoding. I-Iis bindings on the fir.st folio 
Book of Co1nmon Praycr 1 printed in Ne,v Y.ork in 1795, have been 
discussed hef ore. 2 It is Roulstonc~s ,vork at I-farvard ,vhich has led to 
the identification of a. large enough number of bindings to assure hes 
preeminence nn1ong American binders in the first quarter of the nine-
teenth ccntur y. 

llubhings of early Arncrica.n bindings n1adc ,vhcrevcr these bindings 
n1ay he found, in libraries and private collections scattered O'ler the 
country fro111 north to ~onth and from coast to coast, make possible the 
identification of the v{ork of this binder or of an}r other. l\1ade over 
a pcriu d. of years., tile}' ha y·c served as an exact record ,v hcreb y bindings 
found in a distant collection y·ears ago may be compared ,vith 1atcr 

1 Ed win ,,, o1f.. Il 1 '"' A Si gncd A 1ncr j can Ilj nd ing on the First American Edition 
of Shake..~pe:are~ n Shakespeare Q1,arterlyt XII ( 1961 ). 153-154; H. D. French, ,cRonud 
in Roston by Henry B. Legge/' Studies in Bibliography, XV]I (1964), r35~139 .. 

si I--1. D, F r-cnc h, "Ear] y All1 crican Hook hind ing hy Hand, t, Bo okb ind ing in 
A111erict11 ed~ by Hel1mut Lehmann-Haupt ( 1941 )., ppa 84~85., plate 16. 
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discoveries nearer ut hand. They have the advantages of heing easy to 
make, requiring the n1inin1un1 equipn1cnt of ]cad pencil and soft paper; 
of being less expensive than photographs and more exact in size., nnd of 
being rel a ti v el y cas y to store. Co 111 par ison of rub bin gs v f bj n dings at 
Ha tvard , vi th others 111 ad c in coli e.cti ons as ,vid cl y s cpara te d as the 
~1organ l .. ihrary in Nc,v York, the Huntington Librat} 7 in California1 

a.nd the fine private collection of j\1ichael Papantonio have made this 
pa per possi blc. 

There is at Harvard a sn1all but representative collection of Rou 1-
stonc hindingsl one of then1 signed. A. dozen titles serve for this sn1dy, 
though doubtless 1nore cou] d he f onnd. They r-ange f ron1 Roulstonc 's 
most elcgjnt \,rork in n1or.occo leather, gold-tooled., kno,vn in the 
parlance of tl1e trade as ''extra binding,'~ to ha1f bindings ,vith blind-
tooled calfskin spines and c.ovcrs of decorative paper oyer boards. Six 
cx11111plest jncluding the signed binding., are in 1norocco, to?lcd in gold 
on the covers, the spine., hoard edges~ ~nd turn-ins~ ,vith v.rorked sil~ 
headh:lnds and gilt pagc-cdgcst ull features cornbining to n1akc thenl 
Hextra.n Five are in less Yaluable leathersj four of then1 calfskin and one 
roanl a sheepskin ,vhich ~in1ulates n1orocco. They also have gold 
tooling on covers and spines and art b)7 no n1cans con1n1011 ,vork. 
They lack, ho-\vever, the gold tooling on the turn-ins of extra binding; 
the headbands are of cloth instead of en1broidered silk, and the pngc 
edges are colored but not gilt.. jVlost of the n1orocco bindings and one 
calfskin have been artificially gn,ined., the 111orocco in straight grain 
and the calf jn a dian1ond pattern co111rnon 1y designated as 1 ~russia.)' 
One set of t,vcnty-nvo volnn1cs is done in half bin.ding as more cco-
non1ical. All the bindings are -described in son1c detail to explain the 
mcthu<l of identification. 

Harv:trd -is one binding signed by Roulstonc, the Nicholls donation, 
is a quarto bound in dark blue~ straight-grained n1orocco, handson1cly 
tooled in gold. (Plates I ~nd 11.) ~fhe covers me fran1cd ,vith four 
decor-ativc rolls ,vith set-in corner pieces~ The interior space of the 
front cover contains an inscription of seven Ii n cs., the na 111 cs of N icl 1 o lls 
and Iloy-lston n1ade pron1incnt by large letters.. 1'hc flat spine is 
divi<led into six panels b_y three diff crcnt roHs ,vith the outer ro11 of the 
covers repeated at the top and foot. '"fhe .second panel js lettered, 
,vhilc the other five are adorned ,vith :1n orna1ncnt surrounded by 
pointille tulips. The Loard edges arc tooled only at the corners~ The 
turn-ins are decorated by a roll consjsting of long narro,v ovals joined 
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by three beads. Inside the front cover appears the legend: ''Bound by 
J. Rouistonc, Boston'', in clear, sizable letters in gold .. The endpapers 
are of -a reddish-bro,vn n1irblc containing sn1all a111ounts of black and 
,vhite .. There are red, 1,rhite, and blue double-,vorkecl silk headbands, 
red ribbon n1arkers, and gilt page-edges. No pains have been spared in 
making this handson1e binding. The lectures of Francis Nicholls for 
,vhich the binding ,vas con1n1issioncd ,vere printed in J ... ondon in 1742, 
but the date of the. Boylston gift has been recorded as 1 8 r 8. · 

A tnuch sn1allc,r volume given UJ• '~'ard Boylston in the san1c year is 
obviously the ,vork of Roulstonc though it bcnrs no signature. Its in-
scription nearly~ fi11s the front cover: ''Evidences/of /Sn1all~Pox Ino·cu-
lation/Being Ji"jrst Introduced/Into J£uropc/By Dr. Z. Boylston/of/ 
Boston.ii Its neat gold letters arc carefully and n1stcfully spaced~ The 
narro,v roH serving as the outside border of the covers is the san1c one 
used on the Nicholls syllabus 1 and the be-ad roll and the trefoil used 
,vithin it appear ~]so on the signed Book of Counuou I'rn:rer in the 
lvlorgan Library .. A narro\\; n1eandcr roll appears on the spines of all 
three huol{S. This srnalier volurne is also bound in dark b]uc, .straight-
grnincd morocco, gold-tooled~ It has no lettering on its .spine, ,vhich js 
divided into Jive equal panels ornan1entcd ,vith sn1all four-petalled 
flo,vers in the center of each panel and open circles in the four corners. 
It has the same re<lc1ish-hro,vn n1a.rb]e en<lpaper~ red- and gold-,vorkcd 
silk hca<lbandst re<l silk marker., aH page-edges gilt. "\Vard Boy·1ston 
chose his binder ,veH~ but Roulstone h:ad a reputation in Boston and its 
surroundings, as other I~Jgrvard prcscnt2tion volun1es sho,v. 

·A copy of the Gospel of St. Luke translated into Chinese in 181 2 at 
hiacao 1 ,vhich ,vas given by the translator to the Reverend IVlr. 
Stoughton of Philadelphia, ,vas bound by Roulstone h1 his fa voritc 
straight-grained n1orocco, gold-tooled, this tin1e dark rcd1 \Vith plain 
green end-papers and ,vorkcd headbands.~ The covers ,verc botdercd 
,vith the sarne "·ide roH of Greek key and feather used on the Nicholls 
donationJ ,vith square inset corners of a different p}l.ttern., and the bead 
roll ~nd the trefoil of the pra)•er book. The spine is di vidcd into sev-en 
equal pan c Is, the sccon d lettered and the rest d cc orated ,vi th 2 sn1~ 11 

1 The hjnd•ng on this translation] by Rohcrt l\1orriscn, no\'.' jn the Uhrarr of the 
J I ar vard DI ,,.i nity School, \\'as bro lJ g ht to 1ny n t c-e ntio n 1 )y Roger Sto d do rd of the 
Hough ton Library, hi nud f the ov,:n er of a R ou h:tone Lind ing in his personal ]j br::i ry. 
I am indc::b~cd to the fa.tc YVjUi~n1 A. J~ckson =.;ind to /\1r. Stoddard for th~ oppor-
tnnfr.y to 5'ludy -and discuss n·ith the1n the bindings in the ITlc:..mgln·un Li1.r.~ry, 
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center ornan1ent and the san1e open circles in the corners thnt appear 
on Dr~ Boylston's book on sn1a]lpox inoculation. The turn-ins have the 
same decoration as the Nicholls <lonation hut lack the Roulstone signa-
ture. In the center of the front cover is a 1arge ov2l orna1ncnt bordered 
,vi ti 1 pointil le too 1s. 

James Frcen1an's Ser111011s, also printed in 1812, \Vas presented by the 
author in a straight-graine-d morocco, gilt binding either in very dark 
blue or in black? This volu1ne,. too, has plain green endpapers and the 
covers bordered by the san1c unusual Greek key and feather roll as the 
Nicholls donation. It has the san1e spine ornan1ent, ,vithout the rulips 
uddcd in the latter, and the tiny circles in the corners of each panel, 
,vhich sccn1 to be -a Roulstone ch-aracteristic., as ,vcll as the trefoil roll 
of the l\1organ Library pniycr book at the b3sc of its sp.inc. 

A little pocket Aldinc edition of Sannazaro, printed in 1570, bears 
unn1istakahle signs of Roulstone's craftsmanship .. It is an extra binding 
in red straight-grained n1oroccoi gilt. The n1eandcr roll and the bead 
roll on the covers and the rolls on board edges and turn-ins me familiar 
from the four lloulstone bindings just rlcscribed. The n1lips used in the 
inner corners on the covers arc u smaller version of the tulip of the 
Nicholls donation. There are red- and gold-,vorked silk headbands 
and., again, plain green endpapers. These fi v·c I-Iarvard bindings ,vere 
all executed jn the second decade of thi;. nineteenth century., four of 
th en1 id cntifi e-d ns custon1 ,vor k for specific in di vid u als. 

A sixth book in morocco, gilt, extra binding., bears no n1ark of the 
o,,~ner. It contains Brady and Tate's Psalu1s and the H y11111s for the 
use of the church in Braule Sucet, dated 1807 and 1808 respectively. 
The sty·Jc of decoration, no,v become traditional, had been used n1any 
years for endless editions of Brady and Tate. The double panel of the 
covers left a convenient space in the inner panel for the o,vnees name,. 
and a flat spine ,vas divided into five equal pan c ls, all orna mcnted 
alike. Like th c ch ur cl 1 scr vice books of previous genera ti on~., this one 
had 110 title on the spine. Bound ten years before those co1nmissioned 
by· "\1/ard Boylston, this volume see1ns to have been n1adc up for no 
one person but for any prospective custo1ncr. Roulstonc made at 
least one other binding for n similar book, tooled according to the same 
pattern; this ,-vas discovered in the A1nerican Antiquarian Society~s 
library 1ong years since. The board edges and turn-ins of this earlier 
,vork are. decorated ,vith the san1e rolls as those on Dr. Boylston's 
smallpox book and on the Aldine Sannazaro. The roll dividing the flat 
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spine into panels is a smaller version of the ~'pickct-fencen roll used on 
the front cover of the Nicholls gift. Headbands arc ,"ltorkcd '\·vith 
green a.nd gold silk, and a11 page-edges are gi1t. Endpapers arc of dark 
gray1 ,vax:ed, marbled paper. Bey·ond these details the resemblance to 
Roulstone ,s later ,vork ceases. The red morocco is of poorer quality 1 

perhaps even roan, or sheepskin. Not only is. the style retninisccnt of 
earlier day·s, but four of the ornaments on this binding arc sin1ilar to 
those of an earHer Boston binder, Henry Bilson I~eggc. The cable roll 
bordering the inn er pane]s of the covers and connecting them to the 
outer scroll border appears on Leggc's Salisbury Bjblc., as docs the 
meander roll 11scd nt the foot of the spine. The 011tcr scroll bordering 
the covers and the dove ,vith oHvc branch in the center of each pane} 
on the spine appear to be Legge tools nlso. I-Ienry B. Legge di cd in 
I 804 1 four ye a.rs bcf ore this binding could have been ere atcd; ho,vcvcr, 
he had ,vorked in Boston as early as 179'8. Apparently Roulstonc had 
ac,qnircd some of his tools and here combined them ,vith others of his 
o,vn. 

Of six less elaborate Roulstone bindings nt Harvard done bct\vecn 
1808 and 1826~ one ,vas a presentation copy, n-vo bore the names of 
conte1nporary o,vners, and one set of hooks ,vas bound for the college 
library·. The rubhings of this group sho,v the outline of the too1s more 
clearly· on the sn1ooth calfskin ,vhich covered all but one. The grained 
morocco of the extr2 bjndings required a deep er impression ,vhich cl oes 
not sho,v the tools as \ve11 in the ruhbings ,vhere the grain of the leather 
gets in the '' 7ff)7 .. 

Again the earliest example noted at Harvard is another Psalm-
Hy1n n Book for a member of the Brattle Street church. This thne the 
n-an1e of the u\vner, D~ T~ Pickman, adorns the center pane} of the 
front cover~ l.Jike the narro,v meander roll of the board edges, the three 
ro]]s used to divide the spine into the customary five equal panc]s a.re 
characteristic of ltoulstone' s morocco bindings. The .flo\vcr ornatn en t 
on the spine closely rcscn1blcs the one on Dr. Boylsto11's book on srna11-
pox, but is not qui tc id cnti c:tl. Henry Il. Legge, h Olv ever, frequently 
used the kind of inner roU connecting the jnncr and outer panel seen 
both here -and in the previous co p) 7 • It is not the cable ro 11 commonly 
associated \Vith his \vork but a 1nore de]icatc Jcafy effect \Vith a sn111ll 
open dot bcnvccn the }eaves. This volume ha~ the plain green end-
papers used on sever-al Roulstonc books, cloth headbands, and ·aH pagc-
ed ges n1 arb I ed instead of gilt. 
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TYvo voh1111cs of Southey, Tbe Curse of l{ehtol!ai printed in Nc,v 

York in 1811, and Tbdlabt( printed a year later jn Boston~ are orna-
n1cnted ,vith R,ouhtonc tools i111pressed skilfuHy in go]d on .sprjnk]cd 
calfskin. The decorati\re roll around the covers is unique on Harvar<l 
books but the spine ornan1cnt is the satne a~ that 11scd on Dr. Boyl~ton,.s 
book on stnallpox. Both volurnes of Southeyris books have red le~ther 
labels on the spines bearing title 2nd volun1c nun1bcr .. The endpapers 
arc the by-no,v-familiar reddish-bro,vn n1arb]c, the board edges arc 
gilt only at the corners and che headbands are of cloth. Roth volun1cs 
bear the sign~turc of C~ Eliot and the inforn1ation that they ,vere 
given in 1nc111ory of Charles Eliot Norton. 

A Nc,v 1"cstan1ent, printed in Boston in 1809, is signed ''N. A. 
Haven, Jun.t 181 o (Ports111outh, N .H.) H und '\Yas doubtless bound in 
the latter year. 1'his binding of light calfskin is artificiall)7 grained as 
diced russia. It is ornan1cntcd ,v·ith five different gold rolls. l~he flat 
spine, divided into six uneqt1al panels, has the lettering done directly 
on the spine in the second panel, sorne\vhat larger th-an the others. 
Three of the'panels are covered by a roll forn1ing a ncnvorkl leaYing 
r,vo panels to be decorated ,vit11 s1nal] ]cafy flo,vcrs. The board edges 
arc ornamented by the bead roll used so of ten by Roulstonc~ the 
n1arblcd endpapers are gray-grecnt headbands are cloth and aH edges 
are sprinkled bro\vn. Three of the spine roJls including the one forn1-
ing ·the reticulated }X'-n-cls ,-vere used on the Chinc~c Gospel of St. Luke. 
The roH ·-around the covers, though not used on a.n)T other Harvard 
book 1 appears on the signed folio prayer book at the i\1organ Library4 

A copy of the Bishop of London,s translation of Isaiah.,· printed in 
Boston by" Joseph T4 Buckingha1n in 1815, ,vas given to Harvard by 
a member of the graduating class of that yea.rt Convcrs Francis. It is 
bound in tree calf gilded by· three roHs, the one uround the covers not 
noted before. The tiny flo,vcr roll bordering the broad gold fillet 
dividing the spine into six equal panels is, ho-\vever~ the same one used 
at the foot of l;rcen1an's Ser111ons and on the l\1organ praier book~ The 
title label is of black skiver, endpapers are of ph1in green. Board edges 
arc tooled only at the corners, headbands arc of cloth and all edges are 
sprinkled bro\'vn .. 

A binding containing the hook label of Andre,vs Norton is done in 
blind-tooled calfskint a suitable style of tooling for Increase i\1athcr's 
Ess(1.y for tbe l{ecording of Illustrious Providences, printed in Boston 
jn 1684, about one hundred and f ortJT years before it reached Roul--
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stone's hands. Gold is used only for the lettering on the spine 11nd for 
the corners of the board edges. The covers arc bordered by the trcf oi1 
rollt the beaded roll~ and the Greek ]<ey and feather rolJ> the first fan-lil-
iar fron1 D.r. Boy-Jston's book on sn1aHpox ~nd the nvo Jattcr fro1n the 
Nicho11s gift.. One of the five s1nall pane]s of the spine holds the title 
labc], '!\-lather"s/Ren1arl<ahle/Provjde11ces",; the others are con1pletely 
covered ,vith ornanicntationr The roll at the top and hotton1 also ap-
pears on the lVIorgan prayer book. 1\1arbled endpnpcrs ~re of red 1 goldl 
and dark blue, the headbands arc of cloth, and nH page-edges aTc 
sprinkled bro,vn as they doubtless ,vcre bcf ore chis rebinding took 
pla.ce. This book, like the signe<l prayer hook, h3s ever}r appearance of 
having been done to\vards the end of Rou]stonc's career. 

Since ltoulstone did these volun1es for patrons 2nd of 
the Harvard CoJlege Library, it n1ight be prcsun1cd that he ,vould have 
done \Vork directly for the College, and this can be proved to be the 
case. 'fhc Harvard Archives contain bills for Roulstone bindings for 
the CoHcgc Library·, but only· one n1entions a ,vork by· title. A letter 
dated June 18 r. 3 gives an accounting to President l(irkland by· Li-
brarian John Abbot for 38 volun1cs bound, 72 half-bound, and 39 
books repaired to a total of 149 volun1cs. A certain an1onnt of haggling 
over the payment for one bil] by the executor of Roulstone's estate 
points back,vard to a bill of ii June 182 2 '(to ha]f binding J Sett Alfieri 
2 2 vs. 410 Russia extra 1 e tt crcd @$ 1. 7 5 $ 3 8 .. 5 o.,, To my ycr37 great 
pleasure this set 1vas found on the shelves of "\~'idcncr:ts stacks int,act 
in Roulstone"s bindings, fortunately not ,vorn ,vjth excessive handling. 
Another transaction ~ho\vs 111ore about the social history of the tin1cs 
thnn ~bout bookbinding.. It is mentioned as a curious ~idelight on John 
Roulstonc~ A letter of 3 l\1arch 182 1 recomtnends that the College 
take up the offer of l\1r. Roulstonc to exhibit its panorama of Athens 
"in the circus he and various jndividuals in Ca111bridge arc building .. '~ 
This panor:una ,vas advertised in the Coh,111birni Ce,1tinel fro1n I Scp-
ten1her through 10 October 182 I as Ha perfect picture of the Capital 
of Greece and of its Environs .. r opened to the public at Roulstonc'.s 
nc\v circus,, J\1ason.-strcct, cveryda)7 except Sunday.'' Such nre the 
sparse records of his ,York at Harvard~ 

Docu1nentation of ltoulstone' s ,vork elsc,v here than at Harvard is 
just as .sketch )T and even less re\vardi ng.. Tl 1 ere arc records at the Bos-
ton Athenaenm of \Vork done for that instin1tion, but unhappily no 
volumes rcn1ain on the shelves. l\1uch of the Athenaeun1 binding con-
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sistcd of periodic;als. The books recorded as Roulstonets \Vork \vhich 
n1ight h-ave been more distinctive appear to have been replaced ,vith 
other copies. A nun1her of his bindings have been discovered at the 
l\-1ass~chusctts I".!istorical Society but no documents have been found 
there. 

The most valuable docurnent concerning John Ronlstone and l1is 
,vork is indubitably the inventory of his estate filed ,vith his 9.dminis-
tration papers at the Suffolk County Courthouse. I-Iis death of con-
sumption on 18 January 1826 is recorded in the notices at City Hall. 
A death notice appeared in the Co/u111bian Centinel on 21 January., 
giving his -age :as forty-eight'.!, inviting relations and friends to attend the 
funcnil that very day at 3 o'clock ~'f ro1n his late d \Velling house, "V\7 ~sh-
ington street~ f orn1 crly No. 16 Ne,vbu ry street.,, A f e ,v biographical 
notes ,vill make the inventory of his estate more intelligible. 

The bookbinder~ John Roulstonc, ,vas born in 1777 or 1778, more 
probably the for1ncr, the youngest of eight children of Mary Green-
leaf lloulstone and her husband John.. His parents had been married 
b)T the Reverend Penuil Bo,ven of the Nc\v South Church on 27 
1\1arch 17684 John's mother died in 1798 ,vhcn he \Vas presumably 
r,venty-one, and his fat her died in 1 803 or 1804 if one accepts the 
evidence of the Boston directories ,vhich listed the bookbinder -as 
Jolin., Jr., in 1 Bo3 and drop the Jr. in 180 5 The senior Roulstonc ,vas 
a ,vatchm-akcr and can1c of a long line of Roulstoncs resident in Boston 
since the 168o's. Brother \\ 1illia1n Frtrris lloulstone ,vas a hrass fonndcrj 
T,vo sisters ,vho ,vere still living ,vhcn the binder died ,verc both 
n1ar ricd, Jane to Paul Pritchard from Portland, i\1a ine, and Eunice to 
Samuel Bro,vning, mathen1atical-instrumcnts n1akcr. !\1r. Pritchard, 
,vho became executor ,vhen John's brother '''illiam declined to be, • 
has b cen described both tts '~merchane t -and 1 (um brcl la m anuf acn1rer.,.. 
He ,vas the o,v ncr and operator of a line of sailing packets plying 
bet,veen Portland and Boston~ "\i\1illiam lloulstone, the brass founder, 
,v as later d csignn tc d in his o\vn ,vill as "gentleman." Sister l\1 ary \V-as 
the oldest n1cn1bcr of the family, out1iving her bookbinder brother by 
t\Venty-t,vo years. She died unmarried in Nc,v York in r 848, aged 
seventy-nine. v\7hen she made her ,vill t\vo years earlier, she referred 
to the real -estate in B_oston in ,vhich she O\Vned an intercstj numbers 
385 and 3 87 '''ashington Street, formerly 17 Nc,vbury Street 1 as '(the 
Roulstone estate.,, The Roulstoncs had obviously been people of 
substance and standing in the community. 1\1.ary left pe,v nun1bcr 44 
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jn the Old South Church to her nephc,v, Thomas Greenleaf Pritchard, 
,vith ,vhom she had made her home in Ne\v York. The family lot, 
Nun1bcr 26, in the Old G·ranary Burying GroundJ ,vas the final rest-
ing p1ace for John~ "\¥illian1, and l\1ary. 

John Roulston e is listed in th c Bos ton director ics f ron1 1 8 o 3 through 
182 5 ~s a bookbinder., ,vith various addresses. He first appears at ,vork 
in r803 in Congress Street~ In l\1ay and June of 1805 a notice in the 
ne,vspaper informed his friends and the public that he had removed 
from Congress Street to a roon1 over the Post Office and Palladium 
office, entrance in Half ~Court-Square, ,Yh ere he continued to carry on 
the bookbinding business, ,vith the usual jSsurances for giving cotn-
pletc satisfaction~ In the sa1nc paper he advertised for ' 1an active 1ad, 
about fow-tccn y .. cars of age as an 2pprenticc to the above business." 
The directories picked up this address, listing his house at 16 Ne,vbury 
Street f rorn 1 806 on. In 1 809 his business address ,,,-as given as Devon-
shire Street, and from 1810 through I 82 5 as State Street. By- 182 5 
Nc,vbur y Street had been renamed ,~, ashj ngton S rrcct and his resi-
d cnce \ vas 1 i ste d as 3 8 3 1;\7 ~sh in gron.. His bus in css , vas listed as 7 6 State 
Street despite the fact that the Col1nnbia11 Ce,1tine} had announced his 
rernoval to 17 Cornhil1 on 30 June) 1824, n 1novc that is verified fro111 
his ad mini strati on pa pcrs. 

The 1\1-a.ssachusctts Charitable 1'1echanic Association had three 
charter 111c111bcrs in 1795 designated bookbinders but John Roulstonc 
,vas too young then to be among then1. He did join in 1802, ho\vevcr, 
the earliest date at ,vhich he is listed as a full-fledged bookbinder. T,vo 
ne,vspaper notices indicate that he sold books in the latter part of his 
career ,v hen h c ,vas lo c atcd at 1 o St-a tc Street. Lists of th c hooks he 
off crcd for sale appeared in the Coh11nbia11 Centiucl in 1811 and again 
in 1819. Other\'.,jse John Roulstonc ,vent -about his \vork ,vithout 
notice in the nc\vspapers. His activities are revealed best after his 
<lea th by the inventory of his estate -and other ad n1i n ist.ra ti on pa pcrs~ 

''-'he~ Roulstone died jnte.state early in 1826 three n1cn \Vere ap-
pointed to make an inventory of his csta.te: John ll. Gould, Benjamin 
Loring, and John Delay. Gould and Loring ,vere f e llo\Y menJ b ers of 
the ~1-assachusctts Charitable .f\1echanic Association. John R. Gould 
of Court St.rcct died later in the same year us Ronlstone~ Bcnjnn1in 
Loring ,v~s a binder at 7 State Street. Delay has not been identified. 
The three gave a n1eticulous listing and ~ppraisal of John Roulstonc's 
business and person-al possessions. The equipment of the sh op incl udc d 
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a Jargc ·nun1Ler of binders' rolls and stan1ps! 19 French ro11s and 2 8 
English., or a tutal of 4 7 finishing rolis, 21 p~11lats, r 66 stan1ps, 7 sets of 
letters, 2 brass center sta1nps, and one pai.r of graining plates. The shop 
,vas a111ply equipped ,vith n1aterials as \vclL 1~hc list included 8 
n1orocco goatskins, 5 Russi:. skins, 2 8 cold ( c.:olored) calf skins! 6 plain 
caJfskins, 2 colcl shecpskins1 57 sheepskins, part of a sL:in of \vhitc vel-
111n1, 1 ½ rcmns Gcrn1an n1~rblc paper~ and 3 other lots of n1arblc paper. 
A 1arge collectton of books bound or a\vaiting binding, t\\Tenty-nvo 
nmned by title,. ,verc listed as unbol1nd1 in boards, half-bound or sin1ply 
as boundL The contents of the shop ,verc valued at $612.19. The n1ost 
valuable itcn1s in it ,vere the t,vo large standing presses appraised ut 
$50.00., four large English roHs va1ued at $ 36.00, t,vo brass c:entcr 
stan1ps at S20.oo and a lot of pasteboard at the sa1ne .figu1·e. Of the 
leathers., n1orocco and ltussia .skins ,verc Ynlucd a.t $ 2 .oo each; colored 
calf at .S 1 .oo; pJain calf, 6 at $4.00; colored sheepskins i at $3 .oo; 
.sheep~kins, 20c each. 

John Roulstone'~ estate \"vas not fully settled until 183 1, and the 
:final accounting ,vas slightly' over $13,000, including a nu111ber of 
no tc_s for su 111s lent to n1en1 b crs of th c f a1nil y :1 n d to p rin tcrs in Bo st on, 
notably Clu1r1es I~Iillinrd nnd Co111pany and T. Bedlington. It ,vas the 
csta te of a .successful and pros p eron s book bin dcr "~ho di cd un 111 arri c d, 
having lived for years in the fan1ily hon1e or ~'est-ate" on Ne,vbury 
Street, close to his brother and sisters. His part of the house~ valued 
at $6,000, an1ounted to t,vo sevenths. One of his most v~luable per~ 
sonal possessions ,vas the pc,v he o,vncd in St. Paul's valued at $ 150400. 

Close ns he hnd been to his farnily; he had dtvcrgcd from the fa1nilyts 
church hon1e in the Old South. · 

Next to his fa1nily, the n1astcr craftstnan fro1n ,vhon1 Ronlston~ 
learned his art n1ight ,vell have been an influence in his personal life as 
,vell. A.n1ong the fc,v £sets unearthed regarding lloulstone's life and 
, v or k , vc n1 iss any· u ccou n t of his a ppren ti ~cshi p, and it j s impossible 
not to speculate -about ,-vho n1ight have taught him his good ,vorkman-
ship. 

The only hypothesis that can be supported at all leads str~ight to the 
n1 y steri ous I-I Cllij 7 Bi 1 son Legge, ,v ho , vas binding in n o~ton f ron1 
1798 until his death in 1804. By his o,vn st2te1ncnt he hnd been trained 
in England and had ,vorkcd in various places in this countr)r before 
coming to Boston. The signed binding of the Salisbury Bible, con1-
n1issioncd by Caleb Bingham, sho,v.s that he ,vas a first-ch1ss binder of 
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exceptional ski}]. Starting frorn a study of this Eible; many 1norc un-
signed cxa 111 p lcs of Le ggc 's ,vor k have b ecn 1 den tifi e d and a larger 
number of his to.o1s brought to notice. Several of these ,vcrc very 
distinctive and a fe,v have been shovtn jn con1binatio11 ,vith lloulstonc 
tools on I-Jar vard bindings. There are, of c oursc'.t Roulstonc bindings 
in many other coHcctions, sevcril of ,vhich have a]rcady· been na1ned. 
One of the several cxan1plcs of lloulstoneJs ,vork in the possession of 
.i\1ichael Papantonio is decorated ,vith one of Leggc's distinctive roll~, 
a narro,v double-line fillet [\vined about ,vith a t\vistcd double line. It 
borders the covers of a Spanish calf binding of Locke's OJ1 U11der-
sta11di11g~ printed in Boston in 1813. On the board edges nnd at the foot 
of the spine are a 111eander or Greek key roll also used by Legge. The 
rest of the tools are recognizable as Roulsto11c's, Clearly, t:trtain tools 
that once belonged to I-1cnr)7 Legge bccan1c the property of John 
Roulstonc. The t\vo 111cn had ,vorkcd contemporaneous1J 7 ns n1nster 
binders in Boston in the san1e general locality. Lcgge's address is listed 
in the city directory of 1 8 o o as Congress Strce t. R ou lstone s first 
address in the directory for 1803 is Congress Street \vhilc Lcggc's is 
then listed a.s State Street. Frorn 1 81 o until J unc of 1 824 Rou1stone ,YaS 
,vorking a.t 10 Stgte Street,. perhaps in the s~une shop that Legge h'J.d in 
his last years, perhaps close to it. Like Legge, H .. oulstone signed so1nc 
of his ,vork, nut only ,vith his O\Vil tHllllC tooled 111 gold but as of Bos-
ton. They both used English tools. Legge n1ight have chosen to 
,vorship at the nc,vly-huilt St. Paul's as did Rou1srune, since it ,vas the 
1nost conveniently Jocated Episcopal church, hut of this no proof has 
been found. 

By· the latter part of the eighteenth century apprenticeships ,vere 
not held rigidly to rhe cu.ston1ary ter1n of seven ye:1.rs, and ir sec1ns 
possible that John Roulstonc~ ,vho ,vRs r,vcnty-onc ,vhcn his mother 
died) just might have set hin1sclf to learn bookb1nding fron1 the dis-
tinguished l\ 1r. Legge , v ho had rccen t 1 y· con1 c to to,vn. I-I c mtg ht 
have kno,vn of the ne\v bookbinder from England f ron1 a relative, 
though this js pure speculation. Roulstonc's mother, ,vho ,vas :1 

Greenleaf., n1ay have kno,vn f ron1 'I'ho111as Greenleaf of Ne\.V York 
n1ore about Hcn.ry Bilson Legge than ,ve <lo; at least Thomas Green-
leaf ,vas advertising in l1is nc,vsp2.per th-a.t he l1ad in1portcd -a binder 
from England ,vl10 could satisfy anyone. Unfortunately he does not 
give hirn a name. There is not any· so]id evidence as to ,-vhcrc Roul~ 
stone learned his craft or from ,v-hon1. 
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Roulstone's o,vnership of l.Jegge tools could be very~ simply ac-

counted for \Vithout any apprcntice-n1-a.ster relationship. The bindings 
,vhich have been discussed here reveal thirty of the forty·-scven rolls 
listed in the inventory of John Rou]stonc's estate, and sixteen individual 
stamps thereon. Four of the thirty rolls had been used bJT I~cgge1 

doubtless purcha~ed from his estate. It is significant, ho\vever, that 
certain ad di rional bindings in th c I-I ou g h ton Lib rar) 7 previous! y 
thought to be English fron1 the ~uphistication and finish. of their ,vurk-
manship, can no,v be identified f ron1 their tools as Roulstoncls. His 
, v ork seen1 s to in di ca te an Eng} ish 111astcr. 

The identification of a. dozen bindings at Harvard as the v.7ork of 
John Roulstonc of Boston ( 1777 or 1778-182.6), on the basis of close 
study of one signed binding and one documented binding., is a valuable 
beginning to,vard collecting a 1nuch larger satnpling of his ,,rork scat-
tered ,videly over the co11ntry· in various collections. His custon1 bind~ 
ings of n1orocco, giltt cxua~ done for ,~lar<l NichoJas Boylston, James 
Free1nan 1 and the Revd Dr. Stoughton., as \vell as the }css pretcntions 
calfskin bindings done for Convers Francis, Andrc\vs Norton, and 
others, 1nark lloulstonc a.s a skillful and tasteful craftstnant ,vcll-kno,vn 
in his comn1 unity and very Ii ke l y the best binder of his ti n1 e and plac c~ 
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